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She insects attacking alfalfa in Kansas are of prime

isqportance to two groups of farmers in tuia state, the

livestock man who depends upon alfalfa for feed, and tae

forage crops man who grows alfalfa as a cash crop.

For this reason Kansas Experiment Station Project 115

entitled, "Insects Injurious to Alfalfa and Allied Plants",

was established in 1916 at this Station for tue purpose of

studying t-»e life histories and control measures necessary

to combat tuese injurious insects.

while engaged as a researca assistant in tiie field

and laboratory work on tftis project tiie writer became in-



terested in the species of the family Curcullonidae . This

interest was excitoa by tne fact txxat at least tnree spe-

cies of tiiis family were very abundant in the alfalfa

fieids and each was doing serious injury to this crop. In

addition the knowledge of two of these, altona iiispiaulus

(nao.) and Epicaerus imbricatus Say. was scant. Consider-

able Information concerning hypera punctata (i'ab.) could be

gathered frost tne work of other stations, but no studies

had been made under Kansas conditions.

Zue subject was limited to a life history study in an

attempt to gain as complete a knowledge concerning the life

history, tne habits, and injury done by this group as

possible in the hope that this knowledge would simplify

and hasten the perfection of control measures.

The results of over 15 months of intensive reseuroh on

the three moat injurious species, Sitona hlsjjlduxua (fab.),

flypera punctata (fab.) and Kploaerua imbricatus Say. is

recorded below.

fhytoaomus posticus (fcryll.), not yet found in Kansas,

and at present limited to Utah, Colorado, Oregon, Idaho,

and Wyoming, may reacn this state any time in which case

it will undoubtedly become a serious problem. Xhe region

family Curcullonidae, suborder HhyneJaophora, order
Coleoptera.



In which this Insect Is now round is crossed by the Union

Pacific and Denver and Kio Grande railroads. Both of these

come direotly to Kansas taus furnishing excellent opportun-

ity for the weevils to spread to alfalfa here.

highways are also a source of concern to Kansas far-

mers as a mode of weevil distribution, freight cars from

the infested district have been inspected in Kansas and

surprisingly large numbers of live weevils taken from them.

Trunica and grips brought from Utah to Kansas have been

found to contain a dosen or more weevils after reaching

this state, with these facts in mind it is well to be on

guard against this destructive pest, however* because this

insect is not yet an alfalfa pest in Kansas further mention

of it will not be made except in the Key to the larvae of

the Curouiionldae attacking alfalfa in Kansas.

asvxfcw or lixhoa^uuk

General

In toe preparation of tills paper a thorough review of

tue literature on 23 species has been attempted, a proced-

ure wiiioh necessitated tne reading of 187 references, 53 of

whion contained material valuable enouga to abstract. With

tne 32 references cited in the bibliography following, tne

300 given by Situs (28) uid with those given by Jackson



(17) (16) almost a couiplete set of reference* may be bed on

the subject.

Three papere (28), (lb), (17) were found to be almost

indispensable In the study of tiiree specie* of alfalfa in-

sects.

A paper by Titus (28) is principally taxonouic in

nature and deals with the two genera hypera and Phytc

To these genera belong two species* aypsra punctata (Fab.),

and Phytonoaua posticus (Gyll.), of interest to Kansas

alfalfa growers, and two otner species welch are potential

pests and found in ftansas. roi- all of these Titus gives

toe life history, distribution, habits, food plants, and

control measures. Further reference to this paper will be

given in later discussions*

Two papers (16), (17) by Dorothy J. Jackson, an Jin-

gllsh worker, on the genus Sitone, aided considerably in

the study of S}. hispidulua (Fab.). In the first paper (16)

there is a complete discussion of sltona llneatua L. a

species not occurring in Kansas but one whose life history

and stages are almost identical with those of s^ hlapldulus

(Fab.). In addition a key to all the species of the genus

Sitona in Britain is given, including drawings of scales,

setae, dorsal and lateral view of adults, and tiie external

and internal sex differences.



The second paper (17) is sua admirable presentation of

Sitona hlapldulus (Fab.) giving lif« history, host plants,

external and Internal morphology of each of the stages*

rearing methods used in making the study. In general the

life history of this species in England and Kansas are quite

similar except in the amber of iterations per your. In

Britain tnere are two broods a year, one in tue fall, and

another in the spring. From the observations mads by the

writer, in Kansas only the spring brood occurs.

Other references deal with individual species and are

discussed under their respective headings.

MMM
In order to obtain a list of the species of Curculioni-

dae found inhabiting alfalfa in Kansas several methods sere

used:

1. Sweepings taken on alfalfa during each season of

the year.

2. Collections at lights in the alfalfa field.

3. examination of debris taaen in wM field.

4. uoles dug in the alfalfa field at different seasons

of the year to collsct ground forms.

The alfalfa insect collection built up since project

116 was started was identified by ... P. liayes and L. h.



Buchanan and has Dm and as a guide to the species to be

studied In this problen.

Toe uotiioda used In attempting a oaatpi-buensive study

of toe Gurculionidae of alfalfa or necessity fulls into two

distinct classes; tnoae used in th6 study of subterranean

insects and those used in the study of above ground forms.

the former presents by far the greater difficulties and on

account of the complexity of a biological study of this

kind nore than one year is needed to complete tne work in

a satisfactory manner. In the study of terrestial insects

observations are more easily «ade, insects more easily kept

alive, and measurements of growth more easily taken, tnan

is the case with subterranean forma.

inaeota aMAh are lor the most part terrestial may

be divided into two classes, those waich it>ed internally on

the host plant and those which feed externally. Of the ex-

ternal feeders only one species, t± punctatus (fab.), has

bean found inhabiting the alfalfa plant in which the larval

as well as the adult stage is spent on the plant. In this

case salve box rearings were made using one-ounce plain tin

salve boxes. Over wintering oagoa of fine mean screen wire

were used. Cages a yard square were found most suitable.

Detailed field observations were made at short intervals

over different parts o£ the state, especially in alley,



Wyandotte, and uabaunsee counties, lioarint cage* in toe

field cere also uaed to aid In checking field obaervatlona.

These cages ware Id inches In diameter and two feet high.

Shay were staked down to the ground and vere opened by a

lid which formed the top of the oage.

The purpoee of the aalvo bo* roarings «aa to fornian

material cloae at band for taking head capsule measures

aa a method of determining the number of lnstars as well aa

the sis* during aaon Instar, to study parasites and dis-

eases, to observe spinning of cocoons, copulation* oviposl

tlon, changea in color, activity of the larvae, and many

other minor detail* for which very cloae obaervatlona were

necessary.

To the other group of insects, those which feed in-

ternally on plants belong a fairly large number of apociea

collected on alfalfa, tone of tneae are alfalfa pests but

most of them feed as larvae In the roots, stems, or seeds

of tne plants growing in or around the alfalfa field.

The group of insects whicn spend much of their time

below the surface of tne soil contains at least one very

Injurious species, sitons ulspldulus (Fab.). To this group

also belongs JSpicaerus imbrloatus Say. The methods used in

the life history studies of this insect were several in

number. Oviposition was obtained in lamp chimney eagea



and salve boxes. la 1828 larvae were reared in salve ooxea.

me method used was to fill toe salve boxes with sifted

soil; then a snail alfalfa plant was laid on top of toe

soil and a few feeding roots covered with pecxed earth.

This served to keep the alfalfa plant alive and forced the

larvae to feed on tne surface if any food was *M

Thus, the growth and head capsule measureaents could be

taken, although in a rather inconsistent Manner, dearings

were also attempted in salve boxes containing moist blott«

which prevented desiccation of the larvae, alfalfa roots

cut into small bits were added, as one might expect whs

is acquainted with the dliiicultles of rearing subterrsnc

insects the mortality with both of these practices was i

For that reason i*e&rlngs during the fall of 1928 and 1989

were made by other methods.

In the fall of 1928 adult clover sltones ware brought

in from the field and kept under room temperatures. i'.:is

constant higher temperature stimulated egg laying, when

the eggs hatched the young larvae were reared on three

year old alfalfa roots. The roots were out up into sec-

tions about two inches long. A small oavity approximately

two millimeters square was made in one side of these large

roots and into each a single larva was put. She cavity

then covered by a large piece of root epidermis and
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securely held in pli.ce by pins or a string. This section

of root Wbs then burled In moist soil or simply put in the

tin container with moist blotting paper, as the larva grew

the cavity was enlarged by feeding, head capsule measure-

ments were thus obtained more easily. Xhe mortality vas

not so high as in the former two methods. It a.

stated here that it is almost impossible to handle these

larvae, even enough to get instar measurement* and yet have

t-iec survive. Neither the larvae nor the pupae can be

handled or shaken without danger of injury.

Probably the most successful rearing methods were the

ones perfected during the spring and summer of 1929. Xoung

white clover and alfalfa plants were placed In finely

sifted soil between clear glass plates, these glass plates

were not more than two millimeters apart* around the edges

was put a small band of blotting paper to hold the soil in

place as well as to aid in tuie absorption of aoiature. The

glass plates were held together by rubber bands or some ad-

hesive inaterlal. since only two millimeters of space was

allowed between tne glass plates :-»st of the movements of

the larvae could be observed. In this way handling the

larvae was eliminated.

Two sices of such glass cages were used; one 3 by 1.6

inches as an individual cage, and another 3.2b by 4 inones
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for several larvae, fiy this method all movements, all de-

velopmental stages, and the effect on tne host plant could

be closely watched.

-loting ovlpoaltlon and the time of hatching and

supplementing theae observations with field obaervationa

of the larval and papal stages the writer waa able to fol-

low cloaely the seasonal history of this insect. She pupal

stage is the aost dlfficalt stage to observe and in order

to rear the insects torougii this period it seems necessary

to lot the larvae construct their own pupal cells. In

order to be able to observe the insects after the pupal

cell was mad* tho mature larvae were put in glass cages

(Plate 11} to pupate.

I number of instars of the larval period was deter-

mined by head capsule measurements taken with a Leitz

«etslar binocular mioroaoope. A 7.5 ocular micrometer was

a part of tills equipment and in most eases a 32 or a 43

-iaoter objective was used.

The most recent type of rearing cage and one which at

present indicates success is one developed by Bryson*.

Journal of the Kansas Entomological Society, Vol. 2.
mo. 1, January, 1989.



Six inch unglased tile one foot in length is used. In

oases one tile is set In the ground 22 inches deep and

another placed on top. In others the cages are only one

tile deep, A round screen cage upproximataly SO Inches

having a cone shaped top Is constructed to fit tightly

aroand the outside of the tile. A screen over the top of

te.3 tile is not absolutely necessary la rearing curculio

larvae which feed below the surface, but it prevents other

insects from feeding on the plants and so enhances the pos-

sibilities of obtaining vigorous plants. After these tile

were filled wit:i soil, alfalfa seeds were planted or young

plants set in them. As the eureulio eggs hatched the

larvae were placed on the surface of the soil within the

Cage and allowed to enter the soil as is t-ie Characteristic

anner of the sj; soles. In this type of cage only one vig-

orous alfalfa plant Is grown. Fifty or one hundred larvae

are put in each cage, hearings of this hind have not been

practiced over a long enough period to indicate definitely

to what extent success will be obtained with Cureullonida*

but the excellent results experienced in wlrewonn roarings

by Bryson last year encourages the use of this type of cage

Practically uie same methods were used In the rearing

of Kpicaerua lafralotus Say. as for ii. hiaplualus (Fab.).

'i'o supplement insectary methods many larvae were collected



by digging in pasture or prairie land. Larvae collected

this nanner were often nearly fall grown.

•HXthS 0* rhXDiM ±W Li*? UUiUaY

The average farmer generally notes the injury to the

leaves of his alfalfa crop before that of other plant

parts. ?ov that reason Plate I has been prepared showing

the three characteristic types of Injury made by the adults

of the three euroulloa. Since the injury is so outstanding

and characteristic for eaoh species little trouble will be

encountered by the layman in placing the blame for the In-

Jury where it belongs.

She size of the plants in Plate I is reduced nearly

one-half and the picture was taken of plants fresh fro- the

Lant 1 shows injury by Sltona hlspldulus (Fab.).

The lower branch shows best the type of injury caused by

the adult Sitona. The lower leaves are eaten first el-

;h tiic top ones have also been attacked. In looking

for injury caused by this insect one generally finds the

leaf narglns eaten leavlnc tiie kind of cresent-shaped,

notcned appearance shown here. Seldom are the leaves en-

tirely stripped from toe stem as shown by plant 2.



Plant 2 atiows t^e injury by hypera punctata (Fab.).

tni» insect defoliation ia often complete especially

on new growth following a cutting of alfalfa. The entire

leaf is eaten leaving only the midrib, and often that is

ccnsuaed. The lower leaves are always eaten first leaving

-srminal bud to be tue laat part destroyed* For title

raMM) tii^n type of injury often looks serious but since

the early lower leaves usually drop off before the erop of

bay is cut anyway, tne plants generally recover.

Plant 3 snows injury by the imbricated snout beetle,

Epicacrus ialiricafus Say. Ti;ia type of injury is general

over the entire plant, xhe inseeta do not atteopt to hide

or feed under cover. They often eat the leaf petiole tins

letting the leaf fall to the ground. The margins of the

ragged and frayed. This Insect does not

cut off leaf tissue siiarply wita the nendlbles but rather

grasps it and tears it loose. For this reason fresh injury

often shows bruised leaf margins with the midribs and leaf

veins sticking out unevenly and ragged along the mar^-ir. of

injured leaf, lzi feeding this insect often destroys

the entire growing ter>oinal bud, even more completely than

is shown half way up on the right in Plant 3. Sue iaibri-

cated snout beetle ia by far the most ravenous feeder of

the Curculionlds.
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clover leaf weevil feeds very extensively also.

mux of these insects cause defoliation *ucn more quickly

tium toe clover 1 to order to NMMt toe «TJ

larval injury with toe right ourcullo larva toe following

key has been prepared in which toe place of injury, typo of

injury, and difference betwe - ^sclea of the larvae

liffereatiated

.

A. Larvae lal* feed on ateaa or leaves of alfalfa

during .Print ~* auaaor; in .inter lie hidden beaeuto rub-

blsh and debris.

1. Larvae usually light green curling up

tightly with tip of abdomen overlapping ^ead when

jut few black spots on each aegaeut.

ahen very young (early spring arui late fall) feed

.rowing alfalfa buds. MB older feed on ex-

panded lower leaves. Lower leaves eaten first.

MB part or entire leaf MM
Uygera punctata (Fa'o.)

2. iount, larvae pale dirty yellow, later

green, do not curl up tightly but lie in half

circle, tip of abdomen not overlapping head,

how of blac* spots laterally on each segment.



When vory small l^i-v&s feed on devclopla£, ouds,

when older feed on leaves in oper.. Lowe

upper loaves consumed, midribs and leaf veins

usually left. Often skeletonizing leaves.

,
- .1.)

u. Larvae which feed on roots of alfalfa.

i. Larvae very small, wrinkled and lying

in a curved position, no prothorasic shield or

ocelli, Grooves eaten in large tap roots,

nodules hollowed out by small larvae.

Sitona hlaplaulus (i?ab.)

2. Larvae wry saall to 3/4 inches in

len^. ii present. Prot~oraalc shield

. and shining. Fiberoua roots fol-

lowed and entirely consumed as larvae borrow

alongs

:

.'.auerua i__ _ia Say.

^riuiaa uiai'jLUJLUa (j<ab.)

Introduction

Up to the present most workers have considered aypera

—aetata (fab.) to be the most serious ourcullo working in

alfalfu. After two years observations of alfalfa curculloa



I writer a ..voj.' eitones to be tne most

serious lor tne following reasons:

-. gas ifefeuiuo si. ti^e larvae on tu© roots during tue

spring provides uu excellent source of infection for alt's

root ana steia diseases at a time of tue year wnen the soil

is moist and diseases spread TTfflwlj .

£. uot only do tne lax-vac do serious injury to the

roots ox' Ms> uxluiia pxunta but UM adults feed througnout

the sii n' ii ior on the green leaves and may even become so nua-

e^'ous that tney destroy entire fields of alfalfa.

-ace in the files snows tnat in Ixlinois

this insect was first no ten . .alia fields

were am -over sitones, 2a or

Around a single plant, beetles

driven out of a clover field by plowing went across tne

road to as — --. and destroyed tue alfalfa for a

rod or two along tuo border.

o. x'uugous and bacterial diseases and predatory in-

sects .as seeu to be fewer in number and less effec-

tive in cheeking tills pest tnan is tne case wltn xiype^-a

punctata (Fab.).

4. In all stages this insect is so small that except

in a few cases tney go on unnoticed and unchecked.



5. The larvae cut off the fine feeding roots and

often completely girdle the large tap roots an inch or two

belOB MM surface.

6. The damage done to alfalfa fields while great is

not conspicuous at any one time, tut in most cases, is con-

stant, and extends over a large territory, airing the

spring there is a period in wolch the larvae may be found

feeding on the roots in great numbers t-nd at tae same time

the adults may be feeding quite extensively on the lecvos.

Sltona hispldulus (Fao.) was first noticed by Le Conte

at Long beach, Sew Jersey, in 1876, on grass roots. The

distribution, according to Blatcnly and Leng (1) and Web-

ster (30) is from Ottawa, Canada and Mew Kngland to Nebras-

ka and south as far as tae District of Columbia. The ter-

ritory also includes Washington, Oregon* Colorado, Kansas,

iaissouri, Kentuoisy and Tennessee.

Howard (12) gives the host plants as blue grass,

alfalfa, red and white clover, and Jackson (16) adds to

this list peas, beans, vetcu and lupines.

ftHSMH

The injury done by the clover sitones has very often

bean confused with that of ti^ flavesoens taarsh. and other

spocio8 of Sitona as well as that of hylastinua obscurus

(Marsh.) (16). In 1919 much damage was done by feltoaa



^£ in Oiaio (i,. . oorded great dam-

age done to
j ^3t;a la Sou :o

. -j XorK, und etat. ueessa to

"ue fciM favorite Uoe. become

an important alfalfa pM it proof of Cu.^o done

to alfalfa i.s given oy debater (30) was on u farm In kary-

. , —JO. DM • spots wniel; looked

9 roots

laterals Oacu 3 were found grooves and

Jt»

oxtenued down to t Xwelve to twenty larvae

found in eac. M ciinui-

tlon wus very mien tUe sa^o ovex- .-<. country* ixiri

July of tne aaae year nau - was recorded for

Life History

a is us

follows;

,<orkor
ffiaj sts^ Larval atap.e

11-21

17-21

8-16
weeks

Pupal Adult

—

28 —

o, i, to ad at

Howard 13

Isfslsj
and ~

Jackson 2s days to
I —ntHs

38-45

38-43
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She fre»iily laid egg is wulte but not »hir>ing

egad is oval in shape, it is i'our iuilli-ueters long una .3

to ,5b ma. «ide. She variation in size is so slight that

it is aliiicu.±t to detect. §*•» alter oeing laid (24 hours)

tue egg* turn to a saining jet blade, xne aueil becomes)

more rigid and brittle wltn age*

uebstei- (oOj states tnat egg laying in tue i'ield dt.»

never been observed lor tula Insect. According to hiatch-

ley and heng (1) Uie eggs are iaio. on tue under side of tue

leaves, nuuson libj nau one legale wuioh laid loo eggs.

&e found the length ol' the egg laying periou to be 30 aaya

he made observations of the oviposition oi caged females.

M 1MI eggs laid 67 per oent were laid on glass chimneys,

IV per cent on leaves, 13 per oent on soil, and the renal

der on stems and petioles, At this station females have

been observed to oviposit under field couditions during

April, ttay, June, July, September, October and tioveaber,

and at room temperatures during December, ii'here seems to

be no question but that oviposition takes place whenever

the weatner is not too cool in the fall or too hot in the

summer. One oaged female laid 37 eggs in two oays, the

.eat previous x-eco?ded being 12 in one day.

Xhe lengtn of tue egg stage under mild veatner con-

ditious is very short averaging from six to nine days with



toe majority of egga hatching In eight daya after ovipoai-

tion. Although none of the obaervations made at toe riunaaa

Station prove definitely that egga overwinter without hatch-

e disagree. Owing to the fact that the egga are so

amall and hard to find thia ia a difficult matter to de-

termine under field eonditlona. since the adults lay a

readily in fall either in the iasectary or in the open on

•era daya and aince no larvae have ever been found in the

tell rield it appears that eggs laid in the fall

perish during cold weather or hatch in the apri.- .

Oviposltion in the | i the field does not bet;ln till

late April or iiay according to the obaervations of thia

Station. In England the eggs often overwinter before hatch-

ing and tola may prove to be toe caae in Kansas. The period

reatest ovipoaltion is from Kay 15 to June U, although

... occur « late April if the weather eonditlona are

favorable.

The larvae emerge froo the egg by cracking the a

at one end. ^ter the larva leaves t uo old shell

retains its normal shape but aiiows a round jagged opening

in the end.

- newly hatched larva is a transluacent

greyish white, with a very light brown to straw colored

cuitlnoua head, shere are no ocelli preaent. a few



bristle-like hali-s project from the head capsule. The

body is much wrinkled, footless, and has a pair of anal

prologs. Several very long slender hairs oocur over the

body being more numerous near the posterior extremity. The

bead measures approximately .162 aim. wide, and the body

,94b mm. long. As the larva becomes older and some food

bas been taken into the crop, which is enormous in sise as

oompared to the sixe of the larva, the color changes. In

the middle of tne dorsum tne contents of tne crop snows

dark or brownish. Tne lighter parts of tne body oecome

somewhat milky and cbange to a creamy white about the time

for pupation. Just before pupation the brown color from

the crop contents disappears.

According to blatchley and i.eng (1) and Webster (SO)

there are two generations per year la the warmer climates

of the area in which tne clover sitones awe found. This

condition is not true for Kansas during the two years this

insect has been studied. Upon Hatching the larva begins

to crawl very rapidly. If the egg is on the leaf the

larva crawls till it falls to the ground. It wiggles along

the surface till a protection from the sun can be found.

Finally a crack is found and the larva enters MM ground,

hours have been spent watoning newly hatched grubs enter

the soil and in no case have they been seen digging in.

In several oases when larvae entered the soil they began



feeding on clover nodules or roota In less than twenty min-

utes, it is very evident that feeding is begun as soon as

contacts wito tender roots are aside, She details of feeding

were noted through glass rearing cages.

She clover sitones passes tnrougn five instars, too

measurements of one of uhiaa are given below:

Is? 2nd" 3rd" Sto" 5tE
instar laatar instar instar instar prepupe,

Bead eapusle
sisureuent .162 ion. .27 . . «M « .67 mm. .8 ma. xi-21-^8

number of
days 11 IS

in toe fall of 1828 eggs icept under room temperature

hatched 10-16-26 and became mature larvae 11-20-28. At t*iat

rate only about 46 days are necessary for toe larva to be-

eone adult from toe time of hatelling.

She foregoing instar measurements ware kept during

October and Bovember of 1926, and developed somewhat more

slowly than those which were not handled, taking 48 days to

develop from the egg to toe pupa.

Different individuals, after the second molt, vary so

much in width of head capsule during the same instar that

it is impossible to give toe extremes of each instar without

an overlapping. ifor this season toe foregoing table sauws



only one larva followed through ail tne molts, tven tuough

every care possible was exerted to get accurate measure

there are possioiiities of slight error la this table on ac-

count of the difficulties encountered in taking the measure-

ments.

Zne first molt of a larva was observed under a binocu-

lar microscope from beginning to end. £he head capsule

came off first. After wriggling around eight minutes tryl

to crawl from the exuvae tne larva seemed to tire. It quit

wriggling. 1'he writer, thinking the molt skin might have

dried to the larva, toucned it witn a little water. Tae

skin came off immediately. '£ue only part of the larva snow-

ing color was the tips of the mandibles. Inese were a red-

dish brown.

Since a large percentage of the eggs hatch in the fiel

from Kay 5 to is damage to the alfalfa crop occxrs from

say 18 to about July 1. Between these dates most of the

larvae are at least in the third instar or older and al-

though considerable feeding is done before ti.is stage most

of it is done on suailer roots.

Sabterx'aiie&n activity . Although the larvae burrow

through ti.c soil to a considerable extent after the second

instar, up to that time tney seem to be too weak to burrow

extensively, xney seek cracks or open spaces by which they



migrate through toe soil rather than by digging. In many

cases an opening may be nude larger by forcing the body

through it without actua_ly digging the earth out of t

A good deal of daaage to tae roots is done by these

larvae. When a small feeding root is encountered it is

eaten off und another is then sought. At this stage the

larvae seem to find roots by chance only, 1'hey crawl

through crucka and other soil openings and feed on whatever

they come in contact with. Often the larger fiberous roots

are eaten in two. It is plain enough that if the numbers of

larvae are large the cutting off of these feeding roots will

be of some consequence to the parent plant. Seldom does the

young larva follow a root after severing it from the plant.

The ideal spot for feeding seems to be in the nodules,

writer has seen large nodules attacked within which the

larva fed for Wee or four days. In sue. cases a hole is

mads in the nodule slightly larger than the diameter of the

larva. Then the larva crawls inside and feeds on t..e con-

tents finally leaving nothing but the outer shell of the

nodule.

As trie larvae pass the second lnstsr they become more

active. Up to this time they may be found almost any place

in the soil and they seem to depend upon the roots being

thick enough in the soil to furnish trxem a good supply of

food. After tae second molt the migration seems to be ..ore



definite. Sue movement is toward tue larger roots, and may

be to a greater depth. 2uis concentration toward one

area with toe great increase in numbers found there often

eauses serious damage to tue alfalfa.

actual burrowing now takes pit.ce, and in doing so the

soil is dug loose wftn tue mandibles either olosed or open.

She heud is extended against the front of the tunnel and

then brought forward and downward. In this manner the sol

which has been loosened is carried down beneath the abdo-

men. She body of the larva just posterior to the head is

tuen such enlarged, more noticeably on the ventral side,

and by muscular contractions this enlargement passes back

almost to tue tip of tue abdomen in a wave-like fashion*

J3y tnia movement the loosened eartu is rolled backward.

After tuia tue tip of tue abdomen is contracted until the

loosened eartu is behind it, then the abdomen is extended.

Tnls presses the eartu backward in tue tunnel and pusuee

the larva forward.

By turning from side to side the larva is able to bor-

row in a straight line, although the normal position of the

larva is a somownat curved one. Several small balls of

eartu are dug loose and packed tightly behind the larva in

the burrow. She larva tuen turns a half or a quarter of

the way over in the tunnel and repeats the process. In



tal* manner a burrow Is sometimes made I'ov four or five

inches in a straight line.

luring, toe last naif of May and tne first naif of June

enormous numbers of fourth, *nd fiftn instar larvae oay be

found feeding on tne roots, She writer made many counts of

the larvae at the time tuey were most abundant in tiie field.

ihe results of two such counts are shown below, each of

was made on a different basis.

Larva per alfalfa
plant, 6" deep

Larvae per square
foot of earth, 6"

..j.... vs. - of ltu-va Bomber per acre

b.4

ao.o

1,036,440 (On
basis of six
square inches of
surface per plant)

1,110,136

2_-as it will be seen that tne per plunt total for one

acre is approximately the same as that taken oy tne square

foot. Xhis figure results because in taking the per plant

counts only about 36 square inches of surface per plant

considered or about one-fourth the area used in the per

square foot count.

If eggs laid in Septemoer and October ure taken in and

Jtept unaer room temperature tney hatch in the normal time.



xylite*ise eggs which are I -ate June or July hatch

noraally* aowevei-, no larvae have ever been observed to

survive u&der feae han-as fall saw Via itions. Iior

has the ftvltar ever found the lurvae Liaturing under field

conditions in July or August. 2Uey undoubtedly succuub to

hot dry weat-iW during the sumr.-.er

.

Plates II, III, IV, V, and VI show olearly the method

of feeding and the migration of the larvae in the soil

after they have passed the second molt, i'he ca^os I

wnich these pictures came were of glass as described under

aetiiods. Xoung alfalfa roots were used. She plants were

set next to the glass in order that the feeding might be

noted in detail* Plates II and III are of the same cage.

In Plate II a little apace was left between the side

of tlis side of the glass cage and the soil. At the bottom

of the picture may be seen burrows mads wj to* larvae in

which tha soil was pushed up against the glass, 'i'hia shot

.i the larvae preferred the darkness and sought it by

burrowing rattier than by crawling in the space between

soil and the glass.

la Plate II several places of feeding are of interest

On tiie left in about the center the largest root has been

cut osf completely for a dieUaiee. Small white, enlongated

masses appear at the plaoe of feeding. Part of this



material is larval c aa and part is smell pieces

chewed off the root bat aot swallowed. It may also oa

notou in tuis picture how fcba larva followed the largs

alfalfa root, feeding in several places as it went.

:aore nearly astur .rvae are after ±. -irge

roots the less they aove from one feeding spot. Consider-

able feeding is done at this time and it is then that a

great aiaount of damage is done to such plants as white

clover. In a number of cases the writer has found clover

plants out off Just below the surface of the ground,

destruction of the plant may occur on yount, alfalfa or any

such legume in which the main root is three-eighths inches

in diameter or less. In Plate II it will be noted t

practically toe entire root systea of the plant on the

right has been consumed by the larvae. Xne longest plarit

in the cage shows that about one-half of u;io tap root has

been eaten.

Plate III is an enlargement of the area of greatest

feeding in the cage shown in Plate II, and shows at least

four places where the alfalfa root has been completely

severed. It will be noted that the entire distil end of

the large alfalfa plant has been consumed. Other feeding

has been done on this root as seen in Plats II.



r'late XV shows -ged view of vcus to

clover roots after t-.e larvae are old

enough to seek . sr roots. I m twatsr root aas

eaten Tor a considerable dia. a oan be seen

about fcfett Cc ofatoii area. Defecations may be

seen as volte uiasses aixecl ci ..arker soil particle*

or the area. In the lower left nana corner of the pie

Is a large root nodule.

In Plate V may be seen seven larvae eoue of which iiave

pupal cells under eonstructi. . larvae are not distinct

on account of tlic fact that tney wore alive and moving when

the light was turned on them as the picture was taken,

extent of uoveuent of those larvae through tne soil may be

seen in this plate* As will be noted this area is enlarge

about five times.

Plate VI shows clearly the daiaage few, . larvae

to three year old alfalfa roots. She plants in this pic-

ture have been reduced approximately ono-thi^d in size and

show the appearance of the roots just after the larvae hav

pupated, in the literature the greatest depth of injury to

the roots ha^ jcorded as five inches. On plant 1 •

feeding Injury has been made abo.; inches belo

surface and shows at the comer of the number in the lower

left hand 0Oi.



Plants 1 and 3 show the typical long grooved typo Of

feeding. Plant 2 shows the circ ilar gouges as noil aa

ouny a.iOrt grooves that girdlo the roote.

On all three of these roots may be seen the extensive

injury near the crown of the plants. This injury is in

many oases no.ve serious than shown here but is not due

directly tv entirely to the larval feeding. The larvae

feed extensively at this point and provide the most favor-

able source of infection possible on the root. Through

these openings diseases enter and often the plant suocuabs

to alfalfa wilt or other diseases. In some cases the

larvae burrow into the roots for a auort distance. Tcis

sort of feeding causes confusion between this species and

Hylastlnua ob3Curu» (Marsh.). Tho latter species belongs

•e family Ipidae, however. The clover root cureulio

larvae seldom tunnel into the roots more than one-half inch.

Infection of roots by diseases is most notioeable following

wet baclMrard springs. Even though it is definitely known

tiiat the injury caused by the larvae of the clover »itones

is the cause of a great many more alfalfa root diseases

than would otherwise be tiic case, there is a great deal of

work to be done on the problem yet before a thorough under-

standing of the interrelation between t.-ie diseases and the

larvae will be readied. At present, water injury, winter



injury, and diseases euteriut, through root injury are ouch

'ihe spring or X9i4o and fete* or X929 were both joi-o

rainy than usual una tue question was raised as to toe

ability of tue larvae to withstand so uucu water. Mi

larvae were collected aua put into u cup or tap water*

i'uey i'Xoatod uuless pushed below tue surface. Xuosc which

were made to situ, to tue bottom did not drown for tuirty-

four hours, 'ihese larvae wex»e in tue third lnstar.

ruga. BM pupal coll is eartuen, oval in snaps* and

is usually round wituin three incues surface. 2h»

larva shapes the cell by the use of the mandibles,

turning of the body also aids in tat, construction, as the

larva pusu.es its mandioles una head capsule against the

cell a liquid from tue mouth is also added to tue soil.

'Xluis prevents tue cell £row crumbling and aids in keeping

out the water. Xwo or tnree days are necessary for the

construction or such a pupal ceil.

bwfca rii may be seen a pupal cell w»~

has vacated. Plate XI suows the same pupal cell and ulso

the path traversed b., alt in rescuing the siu-face at

tue time of emergence, i'uese oeils are easy to detect in

both Flatea XI and XXX. i>upation takes pXace in most case

very oXose to tne root upon which feeding was do



creasy white papa of tlio clover sitones ia very

delicate but quite active. The wines are translucent and

folded une aoove t..e other at the sides between the secc

partially covering the third pair,

iieit .legs nor the wings are compact against the

oouj . 3upporta sevoi-ul large bristles or papillae

toid is prolonged Into a conspicuous beak. The body is 4 to

6 am. long, and t.,e head Is from 1.43 to 1.62 mm. wide.

ro^aloa axe noticeably larger than the males. The ab-

domen especially on the dorsum stands out ridged.

She pupal period varies broadly from eight to sixteen

days In length. In 1028 most of the adults emerged after

eight days. In 1929 it took from 10 to 14 days. The fe-

males develop a little more slowly than the males and re-

quire two duys longer.

Hear the end of u.c pupal period the eyes turn a red-

dish orown, the next day the beak darkens somewhat and the

following day the wings have expanded and are in their

natural adult position. |M entire body has begun to turn

brown. Another day is spent In the cell after wfelvfe) the

new adult begins to burrow toward the surface.

the great majority of the sitones larvae pupate about

the same time although a few pupate early and a few sti

glers may be found even in the middle of July. During



1928 end 1929 holes were dug in the alfalfa field and the

numbers of larvae and pupae found were counted. This would

give a fair Idea of the time of pupation of most of the

larvae. Eight counts were made between the dates of 5-31-

28 and 7-2-28. Prom June 7 to June 25 the greatest numbers

of pupae were found. This condition was true for both

years. The normal pupal period under field conditions in

spring was found to be eight days. Adults reared at room

temperatures during December required from 17 to 19 days.

Those reared in glass cages at room temperatures during

June 1929 required from 10 to 17 days.

Adult . The adult clover si tones is a medium brown to

black hard bodied beetle measuring from 3.3 to 4.7 mm. in

length. The elytra are rather broad and short and striated

with large punctures and conspicuous raised setae. The

scales are much variegated in color In the same specimen

and occur in dark and light groups. On the thorax are

found two broad subdorsal bands and a narrow interrupted

dorsal line composed of ochraceous or whitish scales. For

further description see Jackson (16) snd (17). The adults

feign death when disturbed, but not to the degree as does

Hypera punctata (Fab.). They seem to be weak fliers and

Jackson (16) has described the occurrence of alary dimor-

phism in this species.



A few days after emergence or tne adult it begins to

feed. The tine recorded for the emergence is from June 15

to July S although most of the adults hare appeared by

June 25. Feeding is resumed till cola weather without be-

ing broken by a perioa of oestivatlon.

In tne fall the adults copulate and eggs are laid on

warm days during September and October. Two adults ob-

served by tne writer in copula at 9:15 a.m. continued so

at intermittent intervals till 12 m. liggs may be laid

twelve nours after copulation.

with the advent of cold weatuer the adults hibernate

beneath debris in the alfalfa field. i'he adults have been

taken throughout the winter in the fields. Overwintering

cages used during the winter of 1926 und 1929 failed suc-

cessfully to hibernate any adults althougn debris was

heavy in the cages, adults were not hard to find in the

field, however, unen too little shelter is to be had the

winter mortality is very high (12). in notes on file is

recorded a method of collecting adults. A large rug is

placed on a white clover or blue grass lawn and left dur-

ing the evening. If examined after dark often hundreds of

these curculios may be taken from the under side of it.



Natural ana Artificial Control

The natural enemies of the olover sitones are ratner

limited. Howard (12) ; ives the Upland plover, killdeer,

ruffed grouse, broad winged hawk, flicker, night hawk,

chimney swift, wood pewee, crow, blaokblrd, meadow lark,

Lincoln finch, sonj. sparrow, chipping sparrow, and the

white throated sparrow as bird enemies. Jackson (17) re-

cords three Braconida which attack the adult beetles,

Perilitua rutiiua Nees, Perilitua aetniopa flees and

Fygostolua falcatus wees. Gregarines belonging to the

genus Gregarina also attack the adults, iiccordin^ to Jack-

eon the fungus Botrytls bassiana (Balsomo) appoa. a to be

the most serious natural enemy of this species and attacks

both admits and larvae.

During the past season's work the author observed a

disease of the larvae in the field. At one time about

•very sixth larva taken by diggings was killed by tills dis-

ease. The larvae became distended, light brown in color

and later dried up. Diseased specimens were sent to Or.

0. F. »-.ite for identification and t^o return report gave

nematodes of the genus Diplog,aster as tiie cause of death.

howard (IS) found that a fungous disease Kntomoph-

torae attacked tne larvae. The sueeess of artificial



control up to tuis time has been questionable. Ulutc

(1) recommends snort rotations, Parks (22) and «ebster (30)

contend that discing ox- narrowing immediately after the

alfalfa crop is cut greatly reduces the number present the

following year, but may injure cne crop. Gossard (10)

found that fall plowing had no effect. Webster (30) tried

burning in the fall but with no success, he also found

that the adults ate too little leaf tissue to be poisoned.

The most promising control is harrowing the field soon

after the alfalfa is out and just at the time of pupation.

She damage done to t.io alfalfa stand would, however, prob-

ably overshadow the gain in insects killed. Snort rota-

tions seem to be helpful.

llYsu^ I'Ui.C'ira'i.'ii (fU.)

Introduction

In this paper nypera punctata (i-'ao.) has been con-

sidered tue second most important curcaloo of alfalfa for

several reasons. In tne first place outbreaks in Kansas

as elsewhere occur sporadically rather than consistently.

Second, outbreaks are usually very local. 1'ulrd, alfalfa

eaten to the ground by tuis insect generally recovers

reasonably well. Fourtn, in most cases tne disease caused

by the organism Smpuaa spaerosperma fres. decreases thai



numbers of tills insect to such an extent taut outbreaks

wiiile common are not frequent. All the stages of the clover

leaf weeTll are above ground and as a result more conspicu-

ous than the clover sitones. Flft^i, the plant parts injured

by the feeding of the clover leaf weevil are not such fre-

quent sources of infection of alfalfa diseases as is the

Case witn the clover altones. notwithstanding these facts

taw losses incurred to growers of alfalfa in Kansas are

often large*

iiOascs to the alfalfa growers say occur in several

ways, a severe outbreak shortens tne life of tne stand,

decreases hay production for tne current year, breaks into

and changes the normal plan of rotation, and it may cause

additional cash outlay by necessitating the reseeding of

tne field. If reseeding is necessary, valuable time may be

lost in plowing the old and preparing the new seed bed, also

nearly a year Is wasted before tne first crop oan be pro-

duced. Prom the time a serious outbreak of tuie Insect oc-

curs until the field la reaeeded, whether it is one year or

longer, a compounding annual reduction in yield occurs.

An extensive review of the literature on tnls insect

Indicates that the greatest damage has been done to clover.

J>or txiis reason moat of the observations and experiments

have been carried on witn clover as host plant.



Distribution and host

Studies and observations of the clover leaf weevil were

made as early as 1762. According to Titus (88), "It is cob-

bob all over Europe and northern Asia and in Culna. Asia

Minor and the north coast of Africa appear to be rarely in-

habited by this species." A collaboration of the work of

several writers gives t;ie urea of Its distribution la the

United States as follows: all states north and east of

Tennessee, ^iaslaslppi, Texas uad Colorado. Damage has bee

reported from Idaho, Washington, Oregon, California, Utah,

and Wyoming. Ine Insect was first collected In Yates Count

Hew York in 1881, having crossed from Canada where it was

noted as early as 18&3 (11). The insect is ratner omnivor-

ous in its feeding habits especially is tills true in the

adult stage. It has been found feeding on Jerusalem arti-

choke, cor.., timothy, burt>aock, soybeans, golden rod (11),

potatoes, wheat, and cabbage (28).

Serious outbreaks of tuis insect are common to clover

fields and occurs thou^: somewhat less often on alfalfa.

According to Jaques (18) tae damage is moet general in the

northern states and Canada with Hew York showing the great-

est losses. Although outbreaks are local a constant loss

occurs each year within the range of distribution of t;.is



Insect. For tills reason the aggregate toil Is undoubtedly

greater toan Is realized. In laost cases tne larvae of the

third and fourth Instars are responsible for the most seri-

ous damage tnough the adults may occasionally cause trouble,

the amount of food consumed by tnis insect in the dif-

ferent stages has oeen shown in an admirable paper by Towe

and Fenton (29). Xhese authors find that each adult beetle

eats on the average of 4.76 square inches of leaf tissue

during this stage. In most cases the feeding is done only

a little at a time. Tula does not include tne epidermis

taken from the stems at tne time of oviposition wuen the

feeding habits of tho female are altered somewhat. The

larva eats 3.09 square Inches of which 2.4a square inches

are consumed during ten days of the fourth instar. Feedi

by the adult is most extensive during two periods; tne first

Immediately after emergence from tne pupa, and the second

just after emergence from oestivation or during the mating

and egg laying period.

Life history

the life nlstory as given by different workers is as

foliowss



*gg 1st 2nd 3rd 4th
stage instar instar instar instar Pupa

UOSSiilHl 21 14-21
(10) taj s taj s

liUuaon uad. 14-42 17 21 U«l 17
wood (14) tej a ^U'-s days taya days days

Titus (28) 3»-40 9 10-12 la-lo 10-20
days tapi tajra days ta| ^

herriok and
nadley (11) 9-14 7-15 10-17

Hag a tar* tap* days ta| a days

tan, the egg wnen fres.-ly laid Is an oval, saining,

trunslusoent, llgnt yellow. The sneil is quite pliable,

elastic, and very tough. These properties enable tne aault

to push the egg into small irregular openings. Witnin 24

hours after being laid the egg begins to change color and

finally becomes a dull dark greenish grey, it is about one

millimeter in length and from .55 to .t>5 millimeters in

width. The length of the egg stage varies greatly due to

varying weather conditions as well as to tae time of ovi-

position. in .Kansas the eggs may overwinter before hatch-

ing. 1'i.oy have been found to hatch in 11 days if laid dur-

ing the last few days of September.

rick and hadley (11) working in Mew York found that

ou .i-ild winter days tne adults come out and lay fertile eggs

in wnich case there are two generations per year. They also
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suggest that fertner south tills probably occurs more often.

Two seasons' work at the Kansas State Agricultural College

fall to snow this to be the case, .men the adults go Into

hibernation ovlpositlon ceases. Sggs are laid in the fall

in Kansas as early us September 20. Ovlpositlon continues

aa long as the temperature is above 50 degrees. These eggs

generally hater, and the larvae reach the second or third

instar before cold weather, iiggs nay also be laid too late

In the fall to hatch before spring. Ovlpositlon has been

observed aa late as December 11. Since weather conditions

determine how late eggs will continue to hatch the date of

fall fastening varies from year to year.

At this station as high as 81 eggs were laid between

October 2 and November 11. Counts showed ttiat only 33 per

cent of the larvae from eggs laid in the fall of 1928

hatched before winter. The other 67 per cent hatched the

following spring.

-c3on and blood (13) working In Ontario, Canada, re-

port one caged female which layed 667 eggs during a period

of 76 days of which lay!:; ; fcually done on 46 days.

Of 4500 eggs these same workers found that 5o per cent were

laid in the petiole of the letf seed 27 pBr cent in masses

outside the main stem. She remainder were laid on the soil

and sides of the cages. Xhese observations were for clover.



lierrlck and iiadley (11) found the most favorable place for

oviposit ion is In wheat or old alfalfa stubble. She length

of the egg laying period was found in some cases to be from

August 2b to November 20 with greatest ovipoaition during

September. figga laid later than the last weeks of October

iu. tclied the following spring. Xiiose which overwintered r/ith

the embryo fairly well developed always had a high oortality

(11). Crosby and Leonard (6) observed ovlposition ^Mie
place only at night, hucson and wood (lb) found that ten-

perature stimulates and retards ovlposition more than dark-

ness. Egg laying as well as feeding ceases between 50 and

46 degrees.

Ovlposition as noted by budson and Wood took place

about as follows: T;ie feuale becomes restless. fine walks

up and down the steia apparently seeking the proper place.

She never selects a tender young stem but more often a stem

which is rather old or even dry. A small hole is then

rasped into the pith of the 6tern. Ihls the female does with

head downward. So material is eaten from the egg puncture

but this is not the case with a feeding puncture. The fe-

male then reverses her position inserts her ovipositer ..

begins laying eggs. She places the eggs with her ovipositer

and when nla.^ is through she leaves the spot without even in-

specting the work. Frequently two or three eggs are laid



Just outside the egg puncture and often cannot be pushed in

although the eggs are battered considerably with the genital

plates. While the eggs are being probed apparently to in-

sure their sticking to the stem tney are covered with a
•

copious flow of viscous liquid from the ovipositor. In one

ease 84 eggs were laid in 2b minutes. II' a puncture is

made but no eggs laid tne opening is sealed down tirht.

Crosby and Leonard (6) state that the eggs rarely overwinter

but hatch in the fall. Tower and Kenton (89) found 83 eggs

which had been inserted through one puncture in the stem.

They were pushed 3.5 mn. above tiie opening and 6 mm. below.

Larva . The larvae hatch by cutting an Irregular slit

in one end of the egg through which they crawl. A newly

hatched larva is nearly white except for a light brown head

capsule. Tae ocelli are prominent, but small. The head

caps lie is about .33 millimeters wide and the body length

ranges close to 1.73 mm. Tne larvae taper anteriorly and

posteriorly, and assume a curved position. Upon feeding

most of the larvae soon turn light green, although a cer-

tain percentage remain nearly white until pupation.

The very minute first instar larva orawls up on some

green part of tne plant after remaining for a short time

near where it hatched. Being legless another metriod of

locomotion must be used. Tne larva first grasps a hair-



like projection on the alfalfa stem wito its mandibles. It

hangs on this way by contracting the abdomen, then it ex-

tends the head and grasps with tne mandibles. It contracts

its body somewhat and grasps this time with the ventral

folds. Thus it holds on to tfle stem while it extends the

head to grasp again with the mandibles. Seldom does a very

small larva climb to the higher points on the stem. A de-

veloping terminal bud somewhat lower down seems to be al-

most the ideal spot. If this be the case the larva forces

its way between the tender folded leaves. It feeds by eat-

ing small holes in these expanding parts. There is little

movement from this place unless it is blown off or other-

wise removed mechanically. Many larvae perish soon after

hatching if removed from the plants by wind or rain. After

the first molt a larva feeds from the margins of the leaves

and irregular notches are cut out. Curing bright days the

larva may be found snugly coiled with the end of the abdo-

men overlapping the head and lying at the base or a short

distance from tiie base of tne plant. There a covering of

dead leaves is sought. At night tne larva crawls up the

stem again to feed. These records are based on observations

made by the author at the Kansas Station during the summer

of 1928. According to nerrick and hadley (11) the larvae

feed only at night after the first molt. In Kansas this is



not necessar: l.y the esse. Daring the spring of 1929 the

weather was cloudy much of the time. On such cloudy days

larvae in all stages could he found feeding any time duri

the day.

Tne clover leaf weevil undergoes four aolts and efter

each the superficial characters change somewhat • The body

becomes a rather bright green often with a pinkish cast.

The head capsule darkens and a mid dorsal white line appears

as the larva becomes robust. During the last instar the

larval head capsule measures from 1.15 to 1.25 ma. In vidt

and the body length from 10 to 15 mm.

As will be seen from the summary of the life history

of fiypei-a punctata (Kab.) as given by different authors the

different instars vary a great deal with different locali-

ties. It is commonly understood that tee larvae overwinter

In debris and in hollow stubble. H. E. Jaques (18) ob-

served thirty or more larvae feeding at the base of one

clover plant. A furiHw plowed through a sixty-five acre

field in Alberta, Canada, yielded one hundred five larvae

per foot one day later. At this station as high as eight

larvae -jid several coooons were taken at the base of one

plant.

the following table snows feha number of instars and

the width of the head capsule for each instar.



Average

Dfti« in Fall
at Koom
Temperature

1st and 3rd 4th
instar instil la^ ^., ±j.^ ,.

,-

.578 a.. (M .3 ran. 1>15 on*

mm. .10 ma. .86 am. 1.20 am..35

•851 aim. .55 am. .70 mm. l.L.

7-15 8-11 6-11 6-10

The larvae will mature under room temperatures in from

27 to 47 days. The larval period would probably never be

this snort under field conditions but these figures tive an

indication of tne possibilities if very mild weather pre-

vailed, uearings have been made in wnich the length of time

elapsing from tae egg to the adult was only 53 days. From

such a abort period under insectary conditions to over-

wintering larvae which take seven and one-half months to

develop we h**e every variation, she larvae sometimes

pupate as early as Jtay 1 in Kansas and the latest date re-

corded for pupation was August 12. Pupation in the greatest

numbers usually occurs about May 27 to June 4.

As shown by Tower and Fenton (29) the fourth lnetar

larva feeds extensively. Since this fourth instar larva

appears about tne time the second cutting of alfalfa is

made in Kansas it is apparent that serious damage may result

before the new growtn starts, JX tne numbers of larvu
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large.

j£jgft. Pi'Oli two to rive days are spent as a propupa at

-a time the pupal cell is spua. j.ccc'd.L-

.-•e larva ouriea its;.- -,elow the surface of

- soil or beneath debria. At rfn cocoons have

eve. ^and in tae pith of old co.-n staj^s . .. cell is

smoothed wi. _j done with tae

mouth and tae fir3t tareada are pluoed as a round network

on toe surface vaere tiio larva , . MM larva lies

on its kMk and reacnes over its abdomen spinning t

ward ovex- itself. At times a thread is

carrier ov&e to tae opposite aide taus forming a fraae work.

- - - -^iu 1mm M cuoa side aau grad-

ually aailt I larva often puts its mouth t:u*ouga

coarse; network ana i'asteus a thread to tae outside,

meshes are reduced in size by s>. jads in

both directions over the first rows. Svery half minute the

larva reaoaes hack to its anus and apparently gets a new

supply of silk, itt tills operation the larva partakes the

oota sucking aau nibbling, at times it appears

that silk is no. Ml as rapidly as it la used. In

tuia case tae larvae iaieads the last few abdominal segmeats

with its heac . .ovations of 700 pupae at tae Kansas

^on in the field cages gave u days aa tae shortest time

and 22 days as tae longest recorded pupal stage. Xhese ob-



servatioas are t

average let.; ..pti per-iou was fouuu to be lo.l

several days

aftex Ktajj MM

. cocoon. After emergenoe iron one to four weeks

u-i; spent la icedi. .

.

. i dark

- and nl( --a iiave -

aestivation which no. of Uie uoove

ioued feeding period. Bagfl SlflStiiMUM in 1&2& con-

MHrfco. ... Bl work was done to determine

the actual length of tiai -Its would live la ili t

..itiiout food* In ordor to determine this cages were

placed over alfalfa and several weevils wore alMMsl in ea«

:.. . - l- .. ..... __i'alfa — . .- MfjM —I Ms —I too n*Ms)

kept bare of green yla.it s. at the eiid of nearly turee

months (July a to October 2) abc. .- cent oi trie adults

were alive, activity was si. .ois period

.

. the weevils were tM MB alfalfa on whlwh

began feeding wit*, apparently no ixl effects. Bwsy

started anting and laying eggs after about a week.

She clover leaf weevil distributes itself tej ftb

Flint (7) says tney are strong fliers, dass* working in

"bard Mli ..opt. iixt. soc. of Ontario, 192b.



Canada states that a shower of theao adults occurred at

..sor in th« late summer and fell oa roofs and lawns*

i- the;/- alighted ..id they could be

gathered up In great manners for several weeks. Estimates

of the numbers were In tl .ugth of

adult life as given by other writers varies a great doal.

Overwintering cages were put In tne alfalfa field during

I winter of 19«i8 and 19S0. Four per cent of the adults

successfully overwintered. Of these one adult wae still

alive ana active at the writing of this paper.

Control

flcl«l . . is alfalfa pest is often cu^trol

natural agencies, artificially it has been prevented frost

doing serious damage by the use of arsenate of ltad. «c-

co.diag to harrimer (19) two pounds of lead arsenate

gallons of water to which was added one pouua oi sotp billed

95 per cent of the larvae. Jaques (IS) states tnat 90 per

cent of the larvae were killeu witii one application of this

spray, in a few cases as shown by ueatgate and hlllman (31J

the feeding on clover done by this weevil is a benefit to

the farmer on account of the fact that feeding delays the

development of tne crop till the time for clover midge

injury is past. Oossard (9) tried rolling the field with a



1100 pound roller to control the larvae and it was found

upon examination that not one larva could, be seen waich had

been injured.

Natural, 'ilhe most effective natural control is by the

fungous disease Bmpusa apaerosperma Fres. This disease is

explained in detail by i'itue (28) and so will be but

briefly mentioned here. It spreads by spores from larva to

larva, killing taem a few days after the infection has

entered. Before dying tue diseased larvae crawl high up on

the alfalfa plant and curl tightly around tao leaves or

stems.

A species of small Chalcids was reared from the pupae

of tills insect during the summer of 1926. iue adult

Chalcids oviposit in tae larvae which pupate but never

emerge. She Chalcids then emerge from the cocoons. The

name of this parasite is unknown to the writer since the

determination has not been received to date.

Otuer insect enemies are Cicendcla repanda Dej., Col-

lops quadrimaculatus (Fab.), una some tachinids. According

to other workers tne bird enemies are turkeys, chickens,

grackles, Savannah and Vesper sparrows and others.



EPICAljtUa HbSUICilUo Jail

Introduction

Kpioaerua imbrleatua Say., coiuaonly known t»a the im-

bricated anout beetle la the third and lust Curculionidae

known to be injurious to alfalfa in itansas. Seldom ia this

insect injurious as an adult, harvae over three weeks old

are unknown to literature. Relatively few entomologists

have evei. seen the egga altuough they are not especially

difficult to find.

The imbricated anout beetle is a potential peat and

has been known to cause damage to cropa although no serious

occurrence of tola kind has been recorded for alfalfa. Ine

adults are one of t.»e conspicuous insects taken in t.ie

alfalfa field in late spring and auixuier.

Distribution uiu uoat

The firat mention of thia insect in tue United States

was made in 1863. It »as firat described in t;ie Journal of

the academy of Science of Philadelphia us iapuriua labrica-

tus. 8M imbricated snout oeetle occurs east of tne rtocky

mountains except in the more northern states according to

Cnittenaen (3).



Although It is commonly known that tae adults are om-

nivorous In their feeding habits but little is known of the

habits of txie larvae. She adults according to Sandbura (25)

are eoiiuaon on beans, peas, radisues, caooage, cucumbers,

watermelons, cantaloupes, squashes, corn, potatoes, and

peaches. Chittenden (5) has recorded them as destructive to

strawberries in Arkansas. Osborn and tally (21) report

damage by adults to alfalfa, apples, cherries, gooseberries,

onions, beets, plums and pears.

Definite knowledge of larval host plants is scarce.

The author has successfully reared the larvae through two

instars on wuite clover and alfalfa.

natural habitat

any larvae of varying stages of development have been

collected from holes dug in a blue grass pasture. Also

many larvae have been found h§ digging in prairie grass

pastures in whicn buckbrush, cocoa, or nut grass (a sedge)

and a legume (Fsoralea) are found growing. Two situations

in the near vicinity of Manhattan, Kansas, were found to be

particularly important in tne study of this insect. The

first is tne upland prairie on wnich is found the regular

eastern Kansas prairie sod. figure 1 , Ives a graph of

this first situation. The results recorded in tnis figure



are baaed on fifty larva© of fcpioaerua labricatus Say. col-

lected by the digging of holes two feet by three feet and

as deep as insect life could be found. In these holes the

larvae were collected at varying deptns. At leaat one hole

was dag each month in this locality, figure 1 gives the

variation in depths at which larvae were taken. The solid

line represents trie average depth, the upper line the mini-

mum, and the lower line maximum depths at which larvae were

taken in euc.i nole for each mom .

She second situation a^own in figure 2 is of Uie low-

land situation. This locality is in a pure blue grass sod

and is used for pasture land. This figure gives the sam*

information for the aecond locality as figure 1 does for

the first, i'ue results in figure 2 are based on fifty-

eight larvae and a newly emerged adult collected by the

digging of thirteen holes. The average nm-riw^i gad

depth of tiio larvae for each month are plotted.

Figure 3 gives the monthly moisture percentages at

12, 18, and 24 inches for taw) upland prairie situation, end

corresponds to the results given in figure 1. Figure 4

gives the monthly moisture percentages for tne lowland blue-

grass situation and corresponds to the results given in

figure 2. Samples for these moisture determinations were

taken at six-incn intervals when tne noles were dug.
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Life history

A satisfactory knowledge of tne life iiietory of Ejgi;

ct>ereus imbrlcatus Say. at the present time is unobtainable.

Uuch daasge by the adult* has been recorded for a wide vari-

ety of plants.

In 1928 the author was unable to learn anything new

about this species. During the sprint ant. summer of 1929,

however, several facts, bearing toward a knowledge of tb»

life history of this insect were obtained.

r- The eggs of the imbricated snout beetle are sub-

cylindrical and waite at firet, later becoming a very light

yellow. Often MM color of orange Juice, both ends being

somewhat lighter under a microscope on irregular reticula-

tion is observed as a raised network over the surface.

Thirty-seven eggs were measured and the average length

found to be 1.404 mm. and the average width .iA mm. wide at

the broad end and .405 mm. at the narrow end. Tne shell is

very thin and tough. The adult beetles are found mating

from lute ** till about July 16 or later. Eggs are laid a

few days after mating. In alfalfa two leaves are glued to-

gether, or oany times one margin of a leaf is glued to the

other. After sticking tne leaf together in tnis manner tne

ovipositor is inserted and from 1 to 18 eggs laid. The eggs

are sometimes laid in rows but this is not necessarily the



cuae. i'hey are seldom 1*14 o.. uu top or the other However.

la the field the leaves I ng the eggs stay green.

The writer has often pat the leaves containing the eggs in

salve boxes for hi * salve boxes contained moist

blotter, in Mm before tne eggs hatched tne leaves

.eled and were rotting and badly uioxueu. In every

case practically 100 per cent haten was obtained. One fe-

male under the writer's observation laid 123 eggs in four-

teen days, jiggs laid in June hatched in from a to 12 days,

most of these hatching in nine days. The larval body shows

plainly through the shell at least 24 hour's before hatching.

When attempting fet ureak we shell the larva moves the head

backward and forward as far as possible often bendih,

down against the abdomen, opening and closing tne mandibles

at the same time. Apparently a socretlon from tne mouth

weakens the shell by partially dissolving — .uially a

split in tne broad end of the egg appears about where the

mandibles rest against UM shell when the larva is i..

normal position. After tne saeil splits, with much wrig-

gling and chewing the larva crawls tarou<>» k --£•

The snell collapses as the larva leaves tne egg.

harva. Unlike si tones tuese larvae upon hatching drop

from the leaves to the ground, seek shelter from sba hot

sun by crawling beneath something, and immediately burrow



into tne soil. The suanner or digging is very much like that

of a clover sitones larva but aicr; more rapid.

The newly hatched larva la white with a light brown

bead. Behind tiic head is a broad rectangular prot.-crasic

shield. This is white, glistening, and slightly more nar-

row in the center taan at either margin. The abdomen is

broadest just posterior to this shield and tapers toward

the anal end. The larvae have no legs, but a pair of anal

prologs occur on the caudal end. The ventral aide is

rather flat, with dorsal and lateral surfaces rounding. On

the latero-ventral surface is a ratner prominent ridge

which runs from the head to tne anal end. Ms ridge is

divided by a broad shallow wrinkle wnich runs tne full

length of the abdoaien. at hatching one stiff bristle pro-

trudes where the legs normally would. Alter the seoond

;.olt three are present at each place.

Before tne first molt tne larvae chew at anything

which comes within reach of tne mandibles even though it be

deoayinc organic matter or growing roots. 9m witer tried

in vain to observe definitely whether or not dead material

was actually eaten. Before the first molt tne larvae were

not observe! to follow a root to obtain food but instead

they seam to depend upon any food that they come across,

after molting however they beoome more transluaeent, the
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contents of the crop shows through the body sail doraally

and they follow the roots by digging alongside toem and con-

sume thess entirely aa they go. Instead of depending on

packing the dirt tightly behind tnem with the anal end t.ie

larvae turn around often and push at it with the head cap-

and mandibles.

In MM ltst lnatars the head oapsule becomes very hard,

a dirty white in color, und shiny. The surface is coarse in

appeurance and irregularly punctate. At eaoh raolt toe larva

prepares a roomy earthen con and rests two or turee days

beforo shedding the exuvao.

Since time has not permitted the rearing of this in-

sect .he entire larval period it is impossible to

state definitely the number of luatars during the life of

toe larva. T.ic table below gives the head capsule measure-

ments of the larvae up to the writing of tola paper.

Wldtn of head
Bomber capsule when
of e;,^8 x>ate i^ald hate aatcuoa xu^tcued u-3o-^9 •7-9-29

I u-o-29 o-17-29 .27 Lim. •892 mm. . 60t>

Xaia data s.iona at least two molts with a possibility

of one between 6-23-29 and 7-9-89. before this time the

longest period tue larvae could be Kept alive was 3 iveeia.

Jp to tue tuird jiolt no notioeable difference in width of



,,ividuals was recorded.

jstu-vtio collected la u. ..era all fairly large as

1 ^e seen from thd head capsule measurements given be-

low. Since the eaaaot be determined with

uata at hand all viaa measurements noted

ure lloted below:

.918
2. 1.066
~. ... -

4. 1.944

^. i.997
U. 1.996
7. a*aia
6. 2.376

Dumber 7, the largest larva collected, waa Measured

6-28-29 and again 7-7-29. 0M width of bead capsule at the

latter date was the same aa number 8. A molt had taken

place between these dates.

from the data collected and tne slow rate of growtn of

these larvae. It woulu seem that t.;oae wnioh hatch In June

probably mature in late fall, go below the frost line,

pupate there, and emerge the following spring. Larvae with

head eapaule measurements the sise of number 7 and 8 how-

ever were collected from holes in June which indicates an

irregularity in the maturing of the larvae, not only large

larvae were found in holes dug in June but also larvae

measuring .918 across the head as well as several different

sises between these two extremes.

If tne egg laying period extends from ..ay lb to

August 1, it is reasonable to expect t.iis irregularity in



the maturity 01 the larvae. No atteapt was ak.de to corre-

late the deptn of the larvae la winter with the size at

such depths hut undoubtedly this might shed much light on

the subject since there is such a wide range of depths at

which the larvae may be fou..

£upa,> iupation to some extent occurs in late fall or

winter because one newly emerged adult was found at a depth

of twelve incnes on Maren 7, 19<i9. '£ai.» adult was in an

earthen pupal cell and still retained its mandibular ap-

pendages and so it had not attempted emergence. The pupa

of this species if seen has never beeu recognised.

adult. Since no adults have ever been reared under

observation little can be said concerning the date of

gence. xuey first appeal- aoout the middle oi' Juay. i'uis

would indicate spring emergence.

iiow long tne adults live is not. known. Chittenden (3)

i? ©cords an adult wnich laid &40 eggs Detween t*A of

Jiay 17 and June 6. he states tuat the adult was active 67

days an*, that ai'ter oeatii twelve more unlaid eggs were

found in the female.

OMUkt SPfctlai CUAUUhlOitlhhE FOUiilD Is AhFALFA

The accompanying list of insects are those which are

taken in alfalfa yet nhioh are known or supposed to be



feeding on some other plant In the i'ield besides alfalfa.

Hone of these Insects nave been found definitely responsible

for injury to alfalfa although aany of tuem nave been ob-

served closely during the period Uu.s problem was in pro-

gress.

1. hiatus musoulus Say.

2. tthodobaenus tredeoeaipunctata Xus.

3. Sitones llnellus Gyll.

4. Sitones apacheana Csy.

h. Aplon (species not known)

6. Barls transversa (Say.)

7. Knyaseswtus palmieollla Say.

8. Onyciiobfarls Spt.

9. Centrinus plcmanls iipst.

10. Centrl—«w helvlnus Csy.

11. Desaorls constrictua say.

12. horytomia indifferens Csy.

13. rttiiooncus pyrriaopus Boh.

14. oeraeua penloellas Hbat.

lb. tieraeua plcumnus host.

16. Conotracnelus sc.iicuius ooh.

17. Ceutorhynciius rapae Gyll.

lb. Oeat'ornyncims sulclgennis ijee.



19. Ceutorhyncuus neglect!!* tsl&ch.

20. braohytarsus stictious boh.

She ltst species vi^sas stlotlcus Boh., Is not

a curculonold but Is an Anthrlbld. It Is very coupon In

alfalfa the year around bnd Is often mistaken for a true

weevil

.

MMWM . n

Acicnowledgmunts are due to Professor D. A. Wilbur for

ills criticisms anu suggestions In this problem. By his as-

sistance the author was aided a jjt*e>i.t deal in the formation

of an outline to be followed in the research connected with

the problem. Shanks are duo Br« g a C> Smith for aid given

in the selection of tne problem. io hr. ..Inter I

am indebted a great deal for suggestions regarding the

technique to be used as well as fox1 toe solution of some

other perplexing problems, end to tfiili&m horsfall for the

material used in tne construction of tne graphs on ;xl la-

brleatua Say. Shanks are due Miss tfellie Aberle for her

assistance in reading the manuscript.
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1. There are at present approximately 30 species of

the family Curculionidac which nay be collected on alfalfa

in Kansas.

2. Kansas alfalfa growers are concerned with four

species of curcullos, sltona hlsplaulus (Fab.), hypera

punctata (Fab.), Bplcaerus iabrlcatua Say. and pfaytononuB

posticus (Qyll.)

3. Phytonoaus posticus (Gyil.) has not gained a foot-

hold in Kansas but it may be found in the state any time*

4. the entire life history has been observed, for

Sltona hlsplaulus (Fab.) and hypeia punctata (Fab.).

o. She breeding grounds, subterranean habits, food

plants, seasonal occurrence, and oviposition of Ej_ lmbrloa-

tus Say. havo been studied.

Jhe border vegetation around an alfalfa field in-

fluences to a certain extent MM species of curculios found

in the alfalfalfleld.

7. Certain species are known to be breeding and foed-

ing on plants other than alfalfa in or around the field.

8. 'fhe interrelation of aitona iil3piao.lu3 (Fab.) and

several alfalfa diseases appearing simultaneously with root

Injury by this Insect is a problem well worthy of consider-

able study.
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